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AEAVOKI I 1. <|iie linn of the moment is "W hy is Marlene 
Dietrich f"

She has inaile linee Bail pictures, one after the other. But she 
has just Hgncil a new contract with Paramount to make two 
pictures a year, for $250,000 a 
picture. However, - he will not 
lie <lirci'tc<l by \ on StrrnlxTg 
in these pictures; he has held 
the megaphone on all of her 
Amvrli-iin ph lures but "Song 
Songs"; Bonbon Mamoulliui 
responsible for that one, and 
bad It was, loo

Perhaps It’s the memory of 
Angel" nml “Morocco" Him
sponsible for Hint new contract. 
I’erluipH It's a conviction Hint a di
rector who Won't let her Hlillid mid 
do nothing for long stretches of 
time, mid will permit her to use 
more than two expressions, may 
turn out something Hint nppronches 
those 
day«,
to ninke more p i tures. 
hope they'll be good ones

She did Home shopping 
was In New York. For
she bought fourteen pulrH of hIi<m*h. 
I'lliudctto Colbert bought hers III II 
department store famous for Its 
shoe ilepartmeni but IHetrlch went 
to ■ high class shoemaker and Imd 
hers made to order Her friend. 
EIIzhIh'IIi Bergner. Hie Germini no- 
tress who has made some pictures 
In England (remember l er ns Calli 
crine of lttis<dii, playing opposite

of
WIIH 

pretty

"Bim* 
Ih ri»

young Fairbanks?) and who Is now 
Jnmmilig n theater with her per- 
fortnuneea In "Eacnpe Me Never," 
hiiw the IHetrlch Hlioen mid prompt
ly ordered Home for heraelf. Looks 
iih If the lovely Marlene may have 
started a new style.

Incidentally, »lie went
HiicceHHful play,
flour," and loathed 
the dlrtleMt |>lay »he 
i'cording t<i report, 
pretty strung«*.

to the very 
< 'hlhlreii'H 

thought It
"The

It
ti nil ever seen, 
which seemed

two auccesses of her earlier 
Whatever it Is, she's all set 

ami let's

while she 
exu rupie,

SARGON
SOFT MASS PILLS

Do what ordinary bxstivos can't do— 
They combat constipation at its sourc«— 
th« Lhrar. They increaso bits flow and 
claanM the body of pouonoti watt« mat
ter. Get a bottle today and rid your aya- 
t«m of toxic potion. Aik your Drugi.ut.

DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR KIDNEYS!
IF your kidneys are not working 

right and you suffer buck a die, 
dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff. “all tired 
out” . . . ure lin in’* ¡‘ill*.

Thousands rely upon Doan'g. 
They am praised the country over. 
Oet Doan’s Pills today. For sale by 
all druggists.

DOAN’S PILLS

Th«
“Black
la grand publicity, «v«n though it 
does keep th« new Paul Muni r«- 
leas« out of some states.

ARE YOU RUNDOWN ?
Mr. E. W. Bowen nf 407 

S. Bth St.. Yakima. Wa*h . 
Mid: “I wit too weak and 
rxhmiMed to do anythin« 
and became weaker and 
weaker. 1 had very little de
al re for food. 1 atarted tak
ing Dr Pierce'» Golden 
Medical Discovery and three 
IkHIIcb completely restored 
my appetite, health and

Mrength and I have been well ever since.'
New size, tablets 50 cte , liquid SI.00. Large 

file, tabs, or liquid, $1J5. All druggists.

Address Envelopes for Advertisers

Nwnla« «yatem. »«7. O< lo. », rStehlu-w
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MOI FR barber college 
WlVMiR This International Systi.-i i» 
thrScientific way. Some pay, 3 teacher, Write.c d 
227 »W Third Av«.. Portland. Oro

7 li * amateur huiiri on i/o* radio 
«re rapidi* becoming a menare; thè 
tryer-oulcr» Itoli up tonali bere on thè 
ilial ut all liour»,

— gl -
Borali Mlnevltch ls golng to 

a band in ttirnlng Home of Ilo* 
(eur liarinoiilcn play eia luto 
fesslonals ; heglnnlng soon.

take 
ama- 
pro
be’ll

hold aiidltlotiH, and hopes as a re 
Milt to find Home new members for 
Ids "Harmonica llaneals."

« -
Hie famous play

has been responsible for a 
mime

Barrie, the English actreaa, 
course
“Peter Pan" llrotiHon to the

changing. There's

Betty Bronson re

J limes Barrie, 
wrlghl, 
lot of 
Wendy 
and of 
malned
eml of her movie career, and now It 
develops that tirade Barrie, whom 
you've probably heard warbling, 
hwItched to that name from her 
own, Grace Muy Bogers, 
grew fond of peter I'an 
hero.

from
w hen »he 

um n singe

I« a purty 
w here |M*o-

« -
Miriam Hopkins went 

In New York, a big hull 
pie wore beach costumes and made
very, very merry. Society and stage 
folk mingled, and all was gay. But 
MIhs Hopkins, In high necked, long 
sleeved amber pajamas, and look
ing very demure, stayed out of the 
excitement. These Hollywood girls 
have a way of playing lady when 
they get to New York, perhaps be
cause they fiad that every one will 
expect them to toss their hats over 
the chandelier nnd tirenk Into a 
dance on the nearest table.

If that exodus of moviemakers 
to the East takes place, the charm
ing Miriam will be prepared for It. 
Last year she bought a beautiful 
little house In New York, with a 
garden that runs down to the East 
river, so she won't have to Indulge 
In any mad home-hunting.

— ♦ —
censorship trouble over 

Fury” is still raging, which

Samuel Gohlwyn startled every
body when. In dlttcusslng the possi
bility that the movies would move, 
he announced that he would go to 
England to make picture«.

Meanwhile there’s a regular exo
dus In that direction. Helen Yin 
aim Is on her way to London to 
work for Gaumont, nml Madge 
Evans will sail soon. Blcbard IHx 
leaves before long.

Helen Vinson blds fair to become 
one of our really big Hint's. She’s 

I refused to be put Into the same sort 
of roles everlastingly; doesn't want 
to go on and on playing unsympa
thetic parts nml what a lot of 
them she s done, and done well! 
Her work In ''Private Worlds" Is 
exceptionally good; audiences like 
her even when she’s being disagree 
able.

Blit It does seem ns If the girl 
ought to lie given a break before 
we till imte Iter in spite ol ourselves.

Janet Gaynor Is taking a lesson 
from Mary Bickford; she's deter
mined not to go on playing young
girl parts until, all of a sudden, 
she's too old fur them. So now 
she's bolding out for real roles, 
which will give her u chunce to do 
something more than be wistful and 
sweet. See how you like her In 
"The Farmer Takes a Wife."

— ♦ -
(fillIS Abib T\I>S . . . Gary Coop

er’» father-in-laui it u big, big man on 
thr l\ew York Stork I. »change . , . 
f rank C.apra, ace director, is very ill 
, . . Maybe a change from that Cali
fornia climate would be a good thing 
for a lol of theie movie-mukeri . . . 
florida claim» to be free from linui 
trouble, at lean, und that'» one of the 
California liugulioo» uhen the uindi 
come off the deteri , , . Charier Hoyer 
ought to be one of our moil del aitat- 
ing leading men, if he’» gn en a chance 
. . »Ns more Mag liaer picture»; liar 
uthletei are out, to fur at llollyuood 
it coru erned . . . Hotamond I’lnchot, 
society girl uho made a name for her- 
»elf year» ago in "The Miracle,” ha» 
pitl finuhed tilling out a contract

without making a picture . . . The eg 
cute II that Metro couldn't find a »lory 
for her . . , Impartial obren eri »aid 
from the fint that the company u ai 
goofy u hen the uai tigned . . . She 
had fun high hatting llollyuood, how- 
ei er.

C Wwtirn Newspaper L'nlun.

Swift Fast on
The swift, a species of swallow, 

can tly 200 miles an hour.

THE ALARM CLOCK
Happy Father My dear, I think 

It must be time to get up—baby has 
fallen asleep

Dr. Pierce'« Pellet« are best for liver, 
bowel« and etomach. One little Pellet for 
a laxative—three for a cathartic.—Adv,

Not to Be Tru.ted
He that from fear doetb good, wBt 

do Bl If he durst.

Bring quick relief from the itching of I 
pimples, eczema and other akin irrita- K 
lion«. Then rely upon the regular use M 
of this simple treatment to soothe and || 
protect your akin. I

•Soop ZSc. Ointment 2Sc and 50c. «
Sold at all druggim. W

neiira so<ip 
+ Cut icura ôiiifiiK iitígticura7

TIP-
MEDICINALJ 50Î"¿er ; J ------ ifg- -------------------------- ----------------------- ---

= <1 perfect^^rin freaTiiKiit

Bums turns over a New Leaf !

còffe

30 DMS

State.

WEU.,yöuR 

grouch lost 
US ANOTHER 
CUSTOMER ! I 
WE WON'T I 

HAVE ANV 
PRE TTf SOON

MV GROUCH ! 6AV-, 
IF SOU HAO MŸ L 
HEADACHES ANO \ 
indigestion,yoi/o 
Bt FIT 1Ö BE TED !

/ aw-tell him 
I one more • X
5 peep our of 

( Him ANO HE’LL 
) be in business 
ALL &f HIMSELF/

Okhkhal Foods, Battle Creek, Mich. w. n. u.—a-i.-a«
Send me. without obligation, • week', supply of Postum.

Name— —————

If you suspect that coffee disagrees with you ... try 
Postum for 30 days. Postum contains no caffein. It is 
simply whole wheat and bran, roasted and slightly 
sweetened. It's easy to make, and costs less than half 
a cent a cup. Postum is delicious and may prove a 
real help. A product of General Foods.
FREE! Your fir«t week’» supply of Poatum— 
mail the coupon.

If! HE’SiONE'.OF^ 
Those big-hearted 
guts TriftT’IAiAMf

S yoiTTOWLU V 
wurseU.eor. r 

L HIM '

HELLO, MR. BURNS’ 
WONDER IF VOU'D 
SHARPEN THESE 
PLOWSHARES FOR 
me Right awaÿ !

'Right AWAy; 
ÊH? THAT'S
ALLI HEAR/ 
RUSH! RUSH!

City---------  -- ------------------ -------
Fill in completely—print name and addreaa 

Thia offer expires December 31. 1935

WELL-GUESS 
: I'LL HAVE TO 

take 'Em
SOMEWHERE 

Else .’

Tok. wrWMEh 

i’m tired of i 
8eimg;imposed’ 

( OJ.ANywAy.’ ]

fyouR trouble ma/ ' 
BE COFF£E;NERVE$!
I HAO.if.. BUT I QUIT 

COFFEE ANO SWITCHED 
TO ROSTUM ANO SOON 
WASMÑSELF. AGAIN!

THAT'S ALL P.IGlVf... NO !i 
TROUBLE AT ALL/ I'LL HAVE H 
'EM OUT FOR yOU IN ^TTÍ

i HALF AN HpUR !

-| knew coffee was bad for 
| children, but didn't suppose 
it could hurt me! O
“Many adults, too, find that 
the caffein in coffee upsets their 
nerves, causes indigestion or 
prevents sound sleepl"

CURSES! 11 
CANT HANG 

' AROUND j
HERE If < 

HÊ'SSWlItHWé 
■g TO POSTUM’

VSHUCRS.. COFFEE 

NEVER HURT ME! 
STILL- MV WIFE

JSAySl'ORKTOO 

MUCH COFFEE / 
MAyBE l'D BETTER 

POSTUM!

Ú SiNCEHESWfitHED^ 

5} 10 POSTUM HE'S BEEN 
’ SO GOOO-NA1UREO / 
( WE'RE BEGINNING < 

> TO MAKE MONEV S- 
’ A6AIN !

( whaTdoes^s

> HE CARE HOW 
/ HARD YOU < 

\ WORK.. AS L0N6 

I ASHE CAN 00 
S THE HEAVy < 

, L00KIN6 ON?


